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THE following preliminary descriptions are pu.blished "by
permission." The work of arranging, describing, and figuring
the whole group is likely to take some time. In the meanwhile it may be of interest to students of this branch of
natural history to have a brief account of some of the more
striking forms that have been discovered. The details now
given are intended to afford some notion of the external appearance of the specimens, and to distinguish them from their
congeners previously known. There are naturally many
points of interest which do not come within the limited scope
of this intention. These are reserved for publication in the
completed work. In the nomenclature here used the classification of A. Boeck has been followed.
The' Challenger' Arnphipocla.
THOMAS

Ji'amily Gammaridre.
Subfamily

(EDIOERINJE.

Acanthostepheia ornata, n. sp.
The rostrum is produced beyond the first joint of the upper
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antennro, and is almost entirely occupied by the clowTate cyc~
which are only separated by a linear ridge. All t1le~cO'me!lt;
of the pereion and pleon are carinate. In the perei'on the
hinder margin- of each segment is adorned all round with
teeth alternatiTlg in size, the central one of the carina bein rr
the largest. 'l'his fringe has an appearance like the projectin~
edges of the septa in many corals. The number of the teeth
varies from nine to seventeen. The seventh segment has a
second row in advance of the hinder margin; the other scc,ments have also some lateral tubercles in this position. 'l'J~e
first pleon-segment· has the fringe of teeth on the hinder
margin, but very small; in front of this row it has a larae
median tooth, flanked by two small teeth or tubercles on ea~h
side, set divergently. The next segment has a long central
ridge, with the flanking tubercles, but no teeth on the hindel'
margin. The third segment, dorsalIy much longer, has the central ridge, but no other ornament j so also the fourth; the fifth
and sixth are very small. The epimera and lower borders of
the first three pleon-segments are fringed with hairs. In the
upper antennro the fourth joint of the peduncle is longer than
the fifth. The last three epimera are not acuminate, indisagreement with the description of the genus given by A.
Boeck.

CEdiceropsis rostra ta, n. sp.
This species agrees closely with CEdiceropsts brevicorn{s,
Lilljeborg, in the antennre, the epimera, shape of gnathopocls,
relative lengths of pereiopoda, general shape of telson, and to
a large extent also m the month-organs. Contrary, however,
to the generic character of CEdtceropsts, it has a large rostrum,
apparently carrying the eyes. It would, notwithstanding
this, in -my opinion be better to re-unite CEdz'cerops{s with
CEd1'ceros on account of this connecting-link than to separate
the present species generically from CEdiceropsz's brevtcorm·s.
. In the mandibles the second joint of the palpi is shorter
than the third. In the maxillre of the second pair the outer
.
plate is very little narrower than the inner.
The almost qnadrangular telson has a very minute distal
emargination.
S~bfamily EPIJIERINB.

Epimeria consptcua, n. sp.
UI.~I!'I.~~~U carina runs along the back from the first pereion.the fourth segment of the pleon. On the first
,,,,,",,,... umuts it is obtuse and little pronounced,but
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gradually attains its grcatest developmcnt in thc great laminar
backward-directed processes on the first three segments of the
plcon. The subdorsal carimc arc formed by single tuben:les
on either side of the pet'eion-segments, while on the first
three pleon-scg'ments the main tubercle is attcndcd by a, group
of smallcr ones. The lower hinder angles of the percionsegments are rounded, produced backwards, and are a little
prominent, thus forming a sort of lateral carium, which are
continued by pointed tubercles on the first three pleon-segments. These last-mentioned segmenL;; also have their
lower hinder angles produced into sharp l))ints. The second
pleon-segment has also a produced point at the basal end of
the lower margin. The last two joints of the peduncle of the
lower anteni1m are unequal in length. 'J'he pereiopocla have
small spines. In other respeehl the creature resembles the
larger and more northern speeies, Epimen'ct loricata, G. O.
Sal's, so far as that is described, and may possibly be only a
variety of it.
.
Acantlwzone tricarinata, n. sp.
Head almost eoneealed; antennm with some of the peduncle-joints variously dentate. A large triple carina the
whole length of the pm'eion, formed by long outstanding processes. On the first segment the ceptral process is double,
one branch extending forwards. The segments have also the
hinder margin transversely carinate. The first two epimera
are simple, acuminate below; the five that follow have large
processes above similar to those on the segments. The third
and fourth epimera curve backwards below to a sharp point;
the fifth and sixth are rounded at this part, but have an angle
below on the front margin.
The central carina is continued with processes of various
sizes along the pleon, the lateral carime beillg also morc or
less represented.
The last three pereiopocla have the first joint with its hinder
margin carinate, not produced into an angle above, as in
Acantlwzone cuspidata, Lepechin, but produced downwards
in a rounded lobe over the second joint; the third and fourth
joints have the lower hinder ang)e much and sharply produced downwards.
Subfamily GAl1nURI1Y.:E.
Amatltillopsis austl'alis, n. sp.
A median carina runs from the head to tIle tclson. Only
the last three segments of the pereiol1 and the f11'St three of the
pleon have the carina produced illto a spine. Of the epimeral
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plates the third and fourth are the longest; anc1 these are Loth
acute. The third articulus of the rnancliblc-palp is cOllsi,lerably lowrer than the second. The telson is slightly em:no'inate, bl'(~tllcr at basc than c1istally, nearly equal in ICllgth °to
the pCflnnclcs of the last uropoc1s.
In many points it i>3
nearly tied to Amathillopsts spin(qcl'a, Heller, and A. ajJill/,-;,
Micro;,
Family Leucothoidre.
Subfamily

S7'EG 0 CEPlIALIl'UE.

Andania figanteal n. sp.
Two specimens of this crcature have been examined. One
is lU inch in length by H in depth, the other 2t inches in
length by 1:\- in depth. These dimen~iolls co~trast strangely
with the small forms of the other speCIes of tIns genus.
'1'he fin;t segment of the pereionis as long as the next two
united. The fourth epimerum is a little broader than deep,
of much less size relatively to its segment than the same part
in Andam'ct abyssi. The first joint of the flagellum in the
upper antenna: is much longer than the peduncle, a little
longer than the remaining articuli of the flagellnm, and likcwise a little longer than the secondary flagelIum:
The third tJlcon-segment has a dorsal lobe projecting backwards; the fifth pleon-segment, on the contrary, has the
conesponding portion of its margin much excavated. 'l'he
sixth segment is slightly emarginate to receive the minute
telson. The telson has, contrary to the generic character, a
small distal slit.
.
The gnathopods and p ereiopoc1s are very small compared
with the size of the animal.
Subfamily lPHIMEDIKJE.
Ipht'rnedia pulclm'dentata, n. sp.
Head with depressed rostrum and bidentate siacs; elca
round, a little prominent. In the upper antenna; the fmst
articulus has a tooth near the base, .and three diRtally' the
second articulus has a long distal tooth projecting bcyon~l the
simple third articulus. In the upper antenna; the last foul'
joints of the peduncle are distally toothed. Of the pereionsegments the first five have the hinder angle sharply toothed,
the sixth and seventh have the posterior margin eli vic1ecl into
six large processes, the seventh has a marked transverse dorsal
depression. In the pleon the first two segments have eio'lit
marginal processes, four on either side of tl;e central do~sal
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ckvation. 'fhe third segment has a similar €llorsal tooth with
three pl'oees~es on either side; the fourth has only the dorsal
proccss; the fifth is simple; the sixth is pw«(\ueed into sharp
angles bel, i nd the insertion of the te1son.
The fi]'~t three eplmera are l)ic1entate helC}\ll", the last three
arc postcriorly bic1entate, the fourth widely c:x:eavated below,
with tIle hinder tooth much above tIle anberior one. 1'he
tlti:rl joint is produccd in all the pereioj!Jrla, ;in the last three
tll!' fourth joint also, in each of which the firs,t joint is a flattened plate with tIle lower and hinder margilH conspicuously
cut into variously sized teeth, six in each evf the first two,
seven in the last. The peduncles of the .li.'l.st uropods are
short and broad; acutely produced behind. The telson is
COil cave above, rather deeply emarginate, lending in two
sharp points.
'
Iphimed~'a pacifica, n. sp.
Head with depressed rostrum and bic1entatte sides. In the
upper antennm the second and third articuli, nn the lower the
third articulus, are denticulate. The last S1egment of the
pCl'eion and first hyo of the plcon dorsally biclentate. All the
segments of the pereion have the lower margin produced
acutely backwards, the seventh segment consp.~euously. This
is the case also with the last three epimera, the first three and
the Jast pleon-segments. The first three pleoTh-segments have
likewise a mec1io-lateral tooth, that on the thinl being bent
upwards and serrulate below. The last three pereiopoc1a
have the first joint with a sen'ate margin, drliatedly rounded
above, the lower hinder angle produced into a tooth.
The telson is square in general form, emrurginate, with a
distal tooth at each side.
Family Caprellidal, Dana.
Dodecas elongata, n. g. et sp.
Gen. char.-The mandibles having an elong:;rrte trial'ticulate
palp. Six pairs of feet attached to the perc::;ton, the fourth
segment having none. Branchial vesicles at [tIC base of the
second gnathopoc1s, the first pereiopods, and attached to the
footless fourth pereion-segment, the rudimentary pleon having
two pairs of biarticulate appendages.
Spec. chal'.-Body smooth; eyes prominent j first two
segments of pereion very long and slender in tile male, much
shorter and somewhat thicker in the female. The wrist or
fourth joint of the second gnathopods very long in the male,
short in the female. The first pereiopoc1s excealingly slender;
the third pereiopods also slight, ouly fonr-jointll:ld.

